SIR WILLIAM PLATERS
[Born 1590. Knighted 1623. Succeeded to his father's Baronetcy
1638. The loyal and gallant achievements of this gentleman and his
son are recorded on his wife's tomb at Dickleburgh in Norfolk—
Here under lyeth buried the body of Dame Frances Platers, the
daughter and heir of Charles le Grys, of Billingford, in Norff., Esq.
She married Sir William Playters, of Sotterley, in Suffolk* KnL and
Bart.; sometimes one of the deputie Lieuetenants and Vice-Admital
of the said countie, and Justice or the Peace and Coram; and Collonel
of a regiment of foot, till turned out of all bv the then rebellious Parlk-
ment ; and in fine out of that Hous of Parlkment, whereof he had the
misfortune to be a member. She had issue by him only Thomas,
who married with Rebecka, the daughter and co-heir of Tho." Chapman,
of Woormly, in the county of Hartford, Esq., which said Sir The,
was a great traveller before and after marriage, his ladie sometimes
beyond the seas with him : a learned schofiar; an exact linguist,
expert in all arts and knowledge; of rare temper and courage; aad
of great esteem in most courts in Christendom; High Sheriff for the
countie of Suffolk, by commission from His Majestic of blessed
memory, 1646, till forced by that fatal Parliament to flee to the King
at Oxford, where, by commission from his Majesty, he raised a regiment
of Hors, wherewith he performed remarkable service, till his Majesties
forces were totally ruin'd; and then he departed the Kingdomc,
arriving in Cicilia, where, by commission from that Viceroy, he had
command of a squadron of six shipps against all enemies to the crown
of Spain, which being prepared, he put to sea, and performed many
gallant services, much to the honour of the Spanish flagg. In July,
1651, he put into the port of Messina with a very rich prize aod posted
to the court at Palermo, where he met with an honourable reception
for the several good services he had performed; but at 4 dap cod
he there fell ill of a violent fever, whereof within 8 days be died, aged
about 35 years; and by the Princes ordk had an honourable inter-
ment, and much lamented there, but much greater cause at home,
leaving no issue, but a sorrowful widow am sad childless parents,
Sir William died in 1668.]
S
IR WILLIAM PLATER, Knight, was a Cambridgeshire
Gentleman.   He had a good Estate, about 5000 pounds per
annum.   He was a very well bred Gentleman, as most was
of those times;  had travelled France, Italic, etc, and mwfcr-
stood well those langu^es.   He was one of the Long Parlkment
in the time of the late warres.
He was a tnetry .toflt* in the taigne of the Saints.
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